
The Vest Man 
Cleaning Instructions and Other Important Information 

• To clean your vest, start by using a clean damp cloth and simply wipe it down.  The 
material is very durable and can take a good scrubbing.  When your vest is ready for 
a washing you may machine wash your vest, BUT if your washing machine has a 
center agitator, please make sure all Velcro straps are securely connected.  We don’t 
want your straps getting tangled in your agitator.  Next, if your vest is black or dark 
blue, invest in some Woolite Dark detergent.  It will help keep your color dark and 
rich, if not just use a mild detergent.  Wash in cold water and use high spin speed.  
NEVER EVER DRY CLEAN OR PUT IN A DRYER!  YOU MAY ONLY HANG DRY YOUR 
VEST!! There is a urethane coating on the inside of your vest that keeps it water 
proof that will be destroyed by heat.   The water proof material will dry fast  

 

• Always keep your original concealable vest carrier around your body armor.  The 
maker of your body armor probably has a warranty policy that requires your body 
armor to be encased in its original body armor carrier.  Just to be clear, keep your 
body armor in the original vest carrier that it came in and put your body armor (in its 
original carrier) inside of your new Vest Man carrier.  Failure to do this can result in 
your body armor warranty being in jeopardy.  

 

• Your vest carrier is custom fit to you and your body.  It should fit you snug and 
comfortable.  Take some time to adjust your straps and see if it is as comfortable as 
you want it to be.  If it is not as great as you had hoped, please email 
john@thevestman.com  and we will work with you to make it fit as you wish.  Please 
include your cell phone number in your email to expedite the process. 

 

• We are a small business and our business thrives on referrals.  If you aren’t happy 
with your vest carrier PLEASE let us know!  We want you to be happy with our 
product.  If you are pleased with our product, please let your fellow 
officers/deputies know!  We appreciate you sharing our information with nearby 



departments and your work colleagues.  Our website is www.thevestman.com  and 
we have plenty of photos and information on our website.   Thanks so much! 


